Capitol Commission® is a non-political and non-partisan ministry bringing the Good News of Jesus Christ
and the Word of God to America’s government leaders. See www.CapitolCom.org.
Frank Erb serves with Capitol Commission as Pastor to the California’s State Capitol. Each week, he
teaches in-depth expository Bible Studies inside the California State Capitol for our State Senators, Assembly
Members, Constitutional Officers, Staff, Lobbyists, U.S. Congress Members, and other leaders. He regularly
visits Capitol offices, attends legislator events, and meets privately with many government leaders to share
the Good News of Jesus and provide Biblical guidance, pastoral encouragement, and prayer. In addition, he
teaches and writes about following Jesus to help believers and churches everywhere.

Please consider connecting with Frank in one of the following ways:
•

Sign-up to receive monthly email updates at CapitolCom.org or by contacting Frank at
Frank.Erb@CapitolCom.org or 916-412-7625 or on Facebook.

•

Invite Frank to speak to your church. He can share about how God is at work in the Capitol or teach on
any biblical topic, such as A Biblical Approach to Government (Rom. 13), How to Pray for Government
Leaders (1 Tim. 2:1-4), or Leading with Integrity.

•

Visit the Capitol. The weekly Staff & Lobbyists Bible Study is open to the public. Frank could also lead a
“Capitol Prayer Tour” for your church to explain why and how to pray for our government leaders,.

•

Train with Frank in how you or your church can minister to local elected officials. Throughout the Bible,
we see God calling prophets and apostles and others to speak to leaders, and He’s still doing so today.

•

Partner with this ministry. Frank is a missionary who receives no government funding and relies entirely
on the financial support and prayers of God’s people. Your support is greatly appreciated.

Frank Erb
Capitol Commission California
1121 L Street #B-8, Sacramento, CA 95814
frank.erb@CapitolCom.org
916-412-7625

Psalm 148:11-13 “Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all rulers of the earth … let them praise
the name of the LORD, for His name alone is exalted, His majesty is above earth and heaven.”

